The role of the receptionist in general practice: a 'dragon behind the desk'?
The power and influence of receptionists in general practice has been the subject of little research. We argue that the structural position of receptionists and the nature of primary medical care give receptionists a potential discretionary role in determining access to the general practitioner. A major criterion for access is the imputed urgency of the patient's condition, which frequently involves the receptionist making a medical assessment based on only a brief verbal exchange. The paper draws on interviews with a sample of over 1000 adults about their experiences of the reception process in general practice. The receptionist's role in the following areas is examined; delay in obtaining appointments, asking the reason for surgery consultations and home visits, reducing the number of home visits by suggesting patients attend the surgery, putting patients through to speak to the doctor on the telephone and giving health advice. Patients who have experienced receptionists as an active intermediary are more likely to report interaction difficulties with receptionists. The survey data lend support to two major findings: (1) that as practices become larger and more complex receptionists operate with more rigid rules, leading to greater hostility expressed by patients towards reception staff; and (2) parents with dependent children and young adults express more antagonism, because they are more likely to experience the receptionist as a 'gatekeeper' with whom they need to negotiate to see a doctor for acute care for themselves or for their children.